
  

 Happy 4th Of July 

       

Hope you are all well and holding up during these trying 3mes that we con3nue to go through. 

Welcome to ASPA’s recent Partners: 

Pa#entPop: makes it easy for independent providers to thrive with solu3ons to promote their prac3ce online, 
aAract pa3ents, and retain them for life. 

Wellnet Healthcare Billing: Our commitment is to provide a customer-focused billing service that is based on 
being your partner so that you can focus on pa3ents, their families, staff, and other health care partners. 

Aqua Chill: Drinking water systems that are sanitary, cost effec3ve and easy. 

MedTrainer: Learning, Compliance, Creden3aling/Accredita3on 

Doctors Choice. A Great New Opportunity for Medical Professionals: Associa3on Health Plans Especially for You and your 
Employees.  
Save up to 20% or more per employee per year on comprehensive health plans, totally innova3ve new plaRorm:  

Call us at (602) 265-2524 ext 210 or send us an email at karen@azspa.com 

Health Plan News: 

Banner University will no longer be taking new Providers, you will only be added if you belong to a group that is currently 

contracted with Banner through ASPA. 

FYI:  Primary Care Providers, If you are considering a Direct Contrac#ng Model (Global and Professional Op#ons) and 
you currently are part of an ACO:  

Par3cipant TINS are only permiAed to par3cipate in one shared savings model at a 3me. If the direct contrac3ng model is 
also considered a shared savings model than the par3cipant TIN would need to decide which program they want to 
con3nue in. If CMS sees there is a duplica3on they may remove them from an ACO par3cipant list and they may also be 
removed from the other shared savings program as well (there are some variables here including the last dates to add/
delete TINs for each program and whether they are currently par3cipa3ng in a shared savings model) If par3cipants are 
removed from an ACOs par3cipant list CMS would not assign any beneficiaries linked to that TIN.  If you are already part 
of ASPA Connected, please call us if you are considering par3cipa3on in this program.  Please note ASPA CC achieve 
shared savings for year 2018 and things look good for 2019 as well. We share the majority of the funds with our 
par3cipants!
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